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TEiiMS:
Dally, (by .mall, payable iu a J*auce,).... $6,00

By the Week.... ........... 12
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J37"Adverti!dng done on reasonalbe terms.

* All advertisement* from a distance, or from Iran
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INSURANCE

FRANLKIN INSURANCE COMP'Y
OF WHEELING, YA.

CA.PITAL - - $150,000.
DIRECTORS!

Jobn Reii, John 11. Miller, Geo. K Wheat,
Geo. Mendel, John Zoockler, Sam' McClellan,
G. W.Pranzhelm,Ja*. N. Yauce, Alex. Laughlin.
rpflI8 COMPANY having been duly organized, are1 prepared to take risks at fair rates on buildings
of all kinds, merchandise, manufacturing establixh-
nients,-furniture,.steamboats and cargoes on the
Western*"rivers and lake*, and alsa on the lives of
ptrsons for a term of years. This Compauv offers
superior inducements to firmer*, whereby they c*n
be insured for throe years at reduced rates. Tbisbe-
ifjg a home institution, composed of some ninety-four
at >ckholdera, most of whom aro among our best bu-
BinMuuien, recommends itself to the favorable con¬
sideration of the insuring public, and solicits their
patronage,.

Applications for insurance will bo p-omptly at¬
tended toby the Secretary.

Office, No. 1 McLure House, being the same for¬
merly occupied by Adams Express Company.

N. C. ARTHUR, Secretary.
JOHN RKID, President.
SAM'L McCLKLLAN, Vico-Pro«ident.
N. C ARTIITR, Agent for paying Ponsions. Office,

No. 1, McLure House, being the satna office formerly
occupied by Adams Express Company. aprl

7

Insurance Company
JE3CAKTFQR3D, CT.

ASSETS JULY 1. 1862.
Market Yalus.

CA3n AND TREASURY NOTES, on
haud and deposited on call, and in
Agents' hand*, $261,661 86

BANK STOCK8io New Yort, Hartford,
ttorftou, St. Louis, Philadelphia, and
other place* 952,464 00

UNITED STATES and STATE STOCKS,
New York, Ohio, Keutucky, Tennes¬
see, Missouri Michigan, Iudiana 685,411 66

CITY BONDS, Hartford, Rochester,
Brooklyn. Jersey City, New York 225.030 00

Railroad stocks, Hartford and
New Haven* Boston and Worcestor,
Conn. River 107,413 00

MORTGAGE BONDS 168.200 00
REAL ESTATE, Unincumbered 87.963 18

Total Assets $2,488,133 19

LOSSES PAID, UPWARD OF
S15,000,000.

The great public serv ce, promptness and reliabili¬
ty of this well-tried a il sterling Company, recom¬
mend it to preference* ith cho«e needing Insurance.

N. 0. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Gfrard Fire & Marine Ins. Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

Capital ahd Surplus $313 728 63
N.C. ARTHUR, Ag't.

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA,

Capital $300,000
directors x

0. Yoegtly, Jr., Jacob Paintor, Robert Patrick,Rody Patterson, Henry Sprout, Henry Gerwig,
Alex.Nog'ey, Jas. II. Hopkins, J.C. Lappa,
C. A. Colton, A.J. Jones, A. A. Carrier,

J. Greer Sproul.
N. VOEGTLY, Jr., Pres't.

J. G REER SPROUL, Sec'y.
. ptlK above Oouipauy having appointed theunder-
L signed their Agent for Wheeling, and vicinity,
would rospoctfully solicit the patronage ofthe public.
Said Companies aro well known to be first class offices.
Takes risks at the lowest rates on building* of all

kiuds. Steamboats, Furn.tnre, Merchandise, and
against all the perils of the Rivers and Seas.

111 Iosjos promptly adjusted.
N. C. ARTHUR, Agt.

apl Office No. 1 fil'Lure House.

TO THOSE "WHO WISH TO BE

INSURED
AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

II1UE HOMEinsurance: company
X. of New York.
Cash Capital (overy dollar paid in)~.........$1.000t000

*. Contingent Fund (ove) 500,000
The Inrgest Cash Capital for the amount of risk o

any offico in the United 8tates.
W. P. PETERSON, Ag't.

'flUKlNSURANCECO* OP THE VAL-
L LEY OP VIRGINIA.
Uasu Capital (paid in)...., $300,COO
Much the largest Cash Capital ofany office charter¬

ed by this State.
49~Pire and Inland risks taken on the moat rea¬

sonable terms.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. F. PETERSON, Agt.
riiHE continental INSURANCE
L COMPANY, of Now York.

C «9ii Capital (paid in) $500,000
Caih Contingent Fund (over) S76,000

I u this offico tho assured participate in the profits
with >ut Incurring any risk.* W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

11 KItC LYNCHBURO HOSE AFIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Cash Capital ..$100,000
W. F.PETER80N,Jr, Agent.

49»0ver$2,600,000 of Cash Capitalrepresented by
hi* old aud well vstablished A ency, where every loss
11 tho above office has been promptly paid In wheel¬
ing .betoro it was dno by the terms ofthe policy.

W. P. PETKRSON,
Office next door to the M. ft M. * Bank,

jy7-*69-ly Main street. Wheeling.

CITIZENS'

Fiie, Marine & Life Ins'nce Co.
OF WHEELING, VA.

DIRECTORS s

John List, L. S. Delaplatn, Michael ReOly,
Jacob Berger, X- M. Norton, Thos. Sweeney,
A.B.Caldwell, J.C. Harbour, And, P. Woods.
pF" This Company is owned and managed by

many of our most wealthy and influential Mer¬
chants. Their office has lately been removed to No.
7, McLure House Building, and Is fully organised
and prepared to take risks on Frame and Brick
Buildings, Manufacturing Establishment*, Stocks oi
Merchandise, Household Fnrnitnre, Ac., Ac. On
Hulls of Steamboats, Barge?, Flatboats,. and their
cargoes, upon the Western riven;and on Steamships,
Steamboats and Sailing Vessels, and their cargoes,
upon the lakes; also on Lives, at reasonably low rates
and accommodating terms.

L S. DELAPLATN, Prest.
W. W. SHRIYER, 8ee»y.
Company's Orrics, No. 7, M'Luss Hoes* Builoino.
dect-ly
"INS URANC E .

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co.
OF WUIKUNG.

INCORPORATED IN 183T.
rrtAKES RISKS AT THE LOWEST RATES ON
JL Buildings of all kinds, Steamboats, Fnrnitnreand
Merchandise, and against all dangers attending the
Transportation 0* Goods on rivers, esas,lakes, canali
nd railroads.
B W.Harwmo, Beo'y. Hsxbt Okaw«l% Prest

DIRECTORS.
O Achesos Jobn Donlon, Rob*t Morrison

R. Crangle, S. Brady, Sam'lOtt.
Dan'l Lamb, ^Rob't Patterson,

.a®-Applications for Insurance will bepromptlyat-
endedtobjthe President and Secretary, j

Saddles, Harness,Trunks &c
WH0LX8ALH * BRAIL.

..J M. 3HBPPABD No. 131 Main Street, corner
O . Union, will continue to keep on hud »Umud
complete assortmentof mil articleain his lln., con>l.t
eg of La.lin'Ul G«ntl.men'e Saddles, Fine* Couh
lUrnoM,'Eru?^ Valiee^Carpet B^t*,8*tekals,Collars, Hamas, Whins, *c.
£ would respectrally call attention tomj .took,and

trust by strict attention and prooiptn.es, to merit
oontinnanae ofthe public patronafca

All kind, of repairingpromptly done, andi» a pro
per nmuer. J. B. 8HXPPABD.
wpW 'S« 131, KaUStnet

BUSINESS CARDS.
B. F. TURNER, M. D.,

HOMCBP ATHIC PHYSICIAN,
OFFIOH 179 FOURTH STREET,

(la the office formerly occupied by Dr. Houston,)
dec20-6m* "Wheeling, "V"u.

ALTSZD C4LDWXU. GKORQS X. BOTD.

UA1DWELL & BOYD,
Attorneys at Law,

No. 7» Hula Street,
J.al-lf UP STAIRS.

T. H. LOOAN 6c CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
WHKBLINO, VA. '

HAVE removed to their NEW WAREROOMS, No
47 Main Street, and No. 8 Quincy 8treet. s

jgfMain Street Entrance, next door to Baker
Hopkins. Quincy Street entrance near the Bait.
R. R. Depot, and wharf.
DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,MEDICINES, VARFISHE8, BRUSHES,WINDOW GL^BS,PERFUMERIES, WHITELEADPATENT MEDICINES, Ac.
Offered to the trade, in city andcountrv, at Unopricesand ofthe best quality. Gash and prompt

customers are invited to call, apt,'®®
HXS&Y K. LIST.
JOB* UbT.

bob't mobbisox.
B. DAVEJ(P0BTi

LIST, MORRISON % CO.,
Wholesale Grocers

PRODUCE DEALERS,
MOS. 78 AND 80 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, VA-
apr28

JAS. M. DILLON,
et Street.

WHEELING, VA.

| PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER,
AKD

BRASS FOUN RY.
Dealer in wrouoht iron, oalvanized,and all sixes of Lead Pipes, Sheo* Load, Brass

| Cocks and Valves, Steam Whistles. Steam and Water
.Juagos, Lift and Forco Pumps, Links, Hose, Antlfric-
ion Metal, Brancer Tin, Zinc, Antimony, Cruclbels,lalvanixed Lightning Rods, Insulators and Points.
V .ENT FOR THE ME.VEELY BELLS. AqueductPipe* constantly on hand.
Ch»l. paid for Copper, Brass and Lead.
octlO

DANIEL PECK
attorney at law.
OFFICE on the cornerof Fourth and Quincy *ts.I formerly the residence of Dr. Hughes. feb20-0m

METCALF & BURT,
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS,

Aud Wholesale Dealers In

BAR IRON, 811KKT IRON. NAIL4*,NAIL RODS,Steel Springs, Axles, Window Glass, Wine Dot-
ties, Demijohns, Flasks, Wooden Ware, WrappingI Paper. Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, Ac.
py Orders tor articles not in onr line will ho fur-

nished and forwarded without delay at the lowest
cash rates. ¦*jau6
OLARX L. XAMI* 8. F. MILLS*

C. L.ZANE & CO..
Importer ind Dealer* in Foreign dk Doviestic

Wines and Liquors,
Manufacturers of

Pure Catawba Wines.
Qoxhot Stbxxt, bxtwxxs Minr A Mabxxt 8n.

WHEELING, VA

KEEP constantly on hand Brandies, 8cotch and
Irish Whiskies, Jamaica Rums and OordialsjI Choice Old Rye and Bourbon Whiskies. sep27.ly

I Tii3 Oi-i'aen's Deposit Bank
OF WHEEUNO.

Bank opkn from 9 o'clock a. m., until 3
P.M. Discount days.Thursdays at 10 A. M.

fgyyonoy received on transient deposit.gWIn crest paid 0:1 special deposits.
^^Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted
DIRECTORS:

N.C.Arthur, J. N. Vance,
Jacob llornhrook, O. W. Franzheim,Wm. Husbev, J. K. Botsfor
Geo. K. Wheat. Chester D. Klox,Samuel Harper.| J. R. MlLLxm,Cashier. Gxo. K. Whxat, Preset

dec3Mjr
JAMES P. ROGERS,

|ATTOBNJJV .A.T XjA."W"
WIIEELIKO, VIRGINIA.

OFFICE North-east corner of Monroe and FourthI streets, opposite theCourt House.
novlT-tf .

Hats &> Caps.
S. N. FBATHER,

NO. 50 MAIN 8TREKT.

ALWAYS on Hand a choice and varied stock of
HATS and CAPS for Mens' and Boys' wear.

J Being desirous of establishing a permanent trade,} both in the city and surrounding country, all thoseI who faver me with their patronage can relj on b*i.'I ing supplied with the best goods at the lowest fig-| ores.I Country Merchants are particularly requested toI oa11 and examine my stock.
novl4 S. N. PRATHER.

The People's Bank.
OFFICE No. 69 Main street, Wheeling, Va.

Money received on deposit. Interest paid on
I special deposits.

Notes and bills discounted. Exchange bought andold. Collections at home or from abroad promptly| attended to.
, Dixxcrroms.

j.O Harbour, Christian Hess.
J. T.Scott, John Vockler,Sam'l J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

J. 0. HARBOUR, Pres't.
J. R. DICKEY, Caah*r. my9

THE I HON,
ARCH STREET,

»

Between 3rd and 4th, Philadelphia.
rsiHE UNDERSIGNED, having rensved the leaseI A of the above popular Hotel for a series pf years,I would respectfully call the attention ot the Travel-| ing Public to its central locality, either for businessI or pleasure.| The House will be entirely renovated and re-fur-1 nished, and kept In such a manner, as to merit, asI heretofore, a liberal share of public patronage.I With many thanks to former irttteia% and the trav-I .ling public, w« trwst we amy have the plsafdre ofI waiting upon them onagain visiting the city.Very Respectfully,

THOMAS S. WEBB A SON.

WM. SHAFFER,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

JEWELER Sc ehgraver.
BliLXXIH

WiUches^ewelr^yerAPlaved
FANCY GOODS, Jto.Bfo»S9 Hctnrdk j

OPPOSIT* M- A M BXSJC.

[Savings Bank of Wheeling,
Oft.t, Mnin g and Unin.

\rOSMTRKJMVE) OH TRAKSTMKT DrPOfilTM. iBMTMt p*U OB a,!ir<»l ItepodU. CollectionFmBpUfattaMto. Ezdumge«iUie EMtboeghtI uIbm! THOI-H. UBT, PrMMent.
fUUTL P* HltDRITH, Traamnr. JaM-'H.

TERMS OF ADVKlllUBIIfa.
TwiltiSoud (o»ok»i»ot,)os

XJt3a, ,MAK* A 8QUA9K.

S'o .r$0 76100xwo i
Three Daya,. ra
JoptOW- 1 60
Five Days^ 175
OnA \£7 ¦ ¦¦''

360
One Week^."..
Two

ss«S*1 o 00
Two Months^ 8 oo
ofL. Montlu,........io 00Six Month*, .i5 oo
One Year, joj,,

| lolile/(ho above rates.
nK OOjeMonable termVacoor-

>erofchaag^.-k^ssjrr.Kr^agM

ardipgjy.
. »w^.u,«u,a cnarged

~«ir?u&t^lMe#tiDsm,obeei»^
THE 8 VEKTH VIRGINIA.
Headquaktbrs Dnios Va: Vol.-)

*" ^*"* f»l*OUTH, VA.i L
March 6th, 181.3, J

Editort,TnMliyenifr:
For %he relief of the MtfWfc&^/Waod

friends at the soldier,. I feel It . duty de-

Tia »
P°n .e lmmediatcly ofier the bat¬

tle, to communicate through aorae channel
soon as possible, for the relief of.tbeir many
anxious minds. But intBis.case they inus't
remember It has been a five days and nights'
fating 'Vvrvals- durinB which Umjf the
.LIgne anf exposure sickened many of our

s Hnd m6f1'lamonl?st whom our Co"'
Jos. Snider and Maj. Morris, from extremo
exposure and sickness are compelled to
iire from the field. Hence the duties de-
vol»ing upon me alone, and seemingly eve¬
ryhour as it approached having its work
aid out lor me to do, leading me no T°me I
to devote in any direction other than to
the care of the men and their respective

there ure alwaysTen in
the army whose labors are not so much but

through ti '^e time *9' communicate
WSKh. fOur, columns much interesting
news for the relief of the minds of ouH
families and friends, and no doubt some do
communicate tbroogb tbooolumns of news-
papers that (hey are out hero fighting
¦g*in«t the world, the flesh and tl.f devil
and the rebels. But that is not the case

£$LUS'anTe nr,ehhere,fi«htinK ">e dtviluh
flp/h i

nothing Interferes with the
%vb, as long as our father ,who art in
VUshington, Uncle Abraham be thy name
thy victory won, thy will be Wat "he
^ .

as,at the North, give us each dav
our daily rations of cwqkera anci pork , j
lS£,v«rus-t>.r shortcomings aj^vve forgive
our quartermaster,- and thine will be the
power and the soldiers' victory in due
course of time.

1

As-te the world, the devil baa got it to I
fighting against itself, and ho having his
subjects in Kastern Virginia under «rfct
&, De,.deemM hi> Presen« with them
ouger useless, and the wonder was where
he bad gone to; and behold we next hear

ur
Wl is boats ot fiends, prowline-

over Western Virginia, destroying railroads
burning bouses, robbing stores. ateaMna
horses and disturbing generally the peace

all ove^Yonltry6 W°mCa °nd children

If they disturb the .peace of mv familv I
or destroy my property they had better be
making their peace with God, who will
poss.bly protect them in future again."bell much hotter than the fire the old

?a°"nof8 10 w^"Id make, as there
is not much brimstone iu their comnoti
tion. Surely the old devil of all is un-1
chained, and his whole gang turned out
with a determination, if possible, to break
op the greatest Government ever given to

esVtttfs °"f sT-°e *attbe
^ay to fight the devil Is with fiie, and

now h h
° Hre 8KhtinB h'm in the front it

now behooves every man in Western Vir
gima to fight him in the rear lod Theythat refuse to turn out and aid in this

aXeainth!/°Ur {"eD,1S- aD(i n°' Worthy
a place in the country amonst yon. Drive
all such from you. They who prbfels
ket or ai/"'' re["Se 10 tuko a mus-

Aoi I
ID e proteotion of the

conntry are wolves in sheep's clothine
and are not worthy to be trusted, for like
the frozen viper whom you have taken to

use of hu"' -re3'°re him 10 life and

But I ,Af po,1?nou3 «.»«. he will bite you.
. 1 refer again to the fives day's battle at
Cbancellorvilie. during which time on Sun
day morning. R certain tork w^
.V-

l)eiformed, for which object the First
Vireinm.bi'igade fbfFreAch'j division) -was
selected to accomplish the.desired object
Keing commanded by Col. Carrol, who was
fully competent for the task, placed a bat

bvV Pr°rT' ,he 8th 0hi°. commandea
Whilst SttW?C.r' Prote" 'he same.

edTh* b/"iIVbo 14tb infan'ry, command¬ed by Col. Cooob, on the right, the 4th

aod°theUr?hr v°'- .CaVponter'in the centre,
ana the, Gth ^ itgima, under Col. Snider
on the left, of the brigade. -The amnan'
ments aU being made, and the lines'thus
formed in an open field, fronting and^lose
by a Strip of woods, about three-quartersof a mile in width, about 8 o'clock the
order was, "forward." The entire line ad!
* *0^. wbtfr.'we had passed ioto tbe

wnlln^short dutance, met the enemy ad
ancing towards us in heavy force,' but our

®°5°mrn ®0Vnefd steadily on until within
easy range ot our combatants, when the
whots woodr were made to ring with the

foi thA th mQsl(etry,;appsrefllly jbak-
mf-iuL Ter{ gronnd »e stood on ;<im-
medutely a charge was ordered along
wUh « L \hen our men'went if
w th a general shout, that was heard

:.-Spon vha enemy, waa
put to fltght.-many of,hem falling as they
VI ibmb'lfr! and dying; many
wounded throwing up their hands for mer-
cy, while a great many of them fell on
their faces, and lay as though de6d alitil
oqr liqes had patted-orar thfem^jrjien
would jump, up and snrrender, *#ani df
!tre?rhl?t'l H*13 t0;Onr m?? with oat-

-St. S? lb°T were jnst
where Uiey wanted to be. Some of them

""

Thus wo poshed them thio igh the woods
about half a mile, atjd across a nlarik road

tqja. open field,Tuto their breastworks and
¦fgWhlgyUrotrt.whloh they had sncoeeded

\1 femoTing their artillery, but left their
shotand ahsll. These wtre the eneMy'g-
first range of work?, from which wa iuc-
ce<«led id driving their entire force, cap.
inring some 150 prisoners,'andTecapRrfi-,,
or releasing a battalion of New York 7.ou-

ares, who had been surrounded and cap¬tured by the enemy previous to oar advance

Tbia wiir give your readers an idea of the
part taken by tlie 7tli Virginia, whitest the
same, time the remainder of the brigadethe 4th Ohio auffl*:14lh Indiana.were on
.our right doing their full share of the work.
During the engagement our brigade cap-tuted two stahds,ot .rebeL Colors. The
scene was awful; buttinoh.is.wur.. Instead
of standing aloof and shooting at each
otber, we took tljem as I am satisfied is tbe
only true principle of success with the
lepst loss of life, and that is to walk rightinto them. ThexmU.POt stand the chargeJifour men, They were fully tested in this
engagement.
The losses in French's division, as ascer¬

tained, is 06 killed, 497 wounded ,pnd 116
missing. I believe this list Is mitnfar' as
can be ascertained of the killed, Wbunded
and missing. Of the 7th Virginia, myheart weeps at tbe loss ofany one of .our
men. In this we have lost Capt. F. M. Rob¬
erts, one of our most efficient officers, one
who was much loved and esteemed by eve¬
ry member of the regiment, as well as all
who knew him, and we all deeply sympa¬thize with his wife, in tier great loss, who
is left with .two.iittlSdan^bters and one
son. Capt. Roberts w'as a resident of
Wood county, Va.' {low many of bis rebel
neighbors would i't'take' to repay the loss
to his little family? What excuse will theymake to thsir God? What way are they to
restore to tbe widow Roberts and her three
little children tbeir loss?
Tbe safety of men in battle is to stand

shoulder to Bhonlder, each man stand byhiB nalghbor. But what excnse will the
neighbors of Mrs. Roberts have, what ex¬
cuse will these men have who stand aloof
with their bands folded and say tbey have
no part nor lot in the contest? It is vir
tually saying they have no part in this
glorious Government. I say to all such,they are not deserving a place amongsthuman beings, and ought to be turned out
with the wild beasts. Tbe man that claims
to be a rebel and shoulders his musket in
defense of the rights he bases his rebeldom
on (if they have any basis) is deserving of
credit, compared with those lurking in
our rear,appearing very innocent and harm-
lees and allowed to walk round the streets
as though they had no interest at heart
for the Government, no,homes to protect. I
have wondered bow many of them shoul¬
dered their muskets when tbe rebels were
making for Wheeling, that was kind of
getting toward;Jiomc, and if there was not
enough meu had the spunk to sbonlder
thoir musket I would have called on the
soldiers and would not have allowed one
of them to leave but stand their ground,live or die.

Capt. F. M. Roberts killed, Lieut. John
F. Evans wounded, Sergt. Christopher 0.
Lee wonnded, Corporal J. D. Martin do.,
Jefferson Cup do., Sergt. Thomas Fletcher
killed, Sergt. Ab. Fry, wounded, GeorgeWoods do., Sergt. Nathan Doak do., Sergt.
Aaron 0. Jenkins killed, Charles A. Cala-
han wounded, Wo, H. Culison do., Elza
Stafford missing in actioji^ Corporal-Wrn.
E. Carotbera. missing in actttfn;-W»tban
Starlt'fy wounded severely, ,Pr. Gould
wounded, Abner Six do., Capt. Wm. Gid-
ley do., Geo. Noibart wonnded- severely,
Uenj. Brothers wounded, Arthur Boen do.,
Amos Morall do., Wm. Sapping missing in
action, Jesse Mnmbert missing in action.

Ouroffiicers and men behaved with cool¬
ness and great bravery; and deserve well
of tbeir oountry.

Western Virginia and Monroe connty
papers will please copy.

I have tbe honor to be
Your obedient servant,

J. 11. Lockwood, Lt. Col.
Comd'g 7lh Union Va. Vol. Infy.

How to Protect West Virginia from
future Raids.

Clarksburg, WkstVa., May 11,1863.
Editori Intelligencer:
We have just seen an invasion of our

limits, which to ns is at once disastrous,
humiliating and disgraceful, but to the
enemy, affording sustenance, comfort and
encouragement for future robberies. We
have trusted to the military, but have
trusted in vain. We have seen that a few
companies at Beverly, Buckbannon, Wes¬
ton, Bulltown and S.utton serve but to
invite the enemy to ravage our homes.
Something else is needed. Through yonrcolumns let me as a citizen, having all
that I am, and all that 1 expect to be,
bound up in tbe suppression of this rebel¬
lion and the defence of West Virginia, sog-
gest a word to the "powers that be."
There are but few approaches t.> ns. The
mountains form the finest line of fortifica¬
tions on earth. These mountains are pen¬
etrated by only three or'fqiir roads, close
these and we are safe. A fort on the
N. W. Va. turnpike on- the heights beyondCheat river, another on the Btaiinton and
Parkersburg turnpike not far from Beverly,another at or near Bnckhannon on the
French creek road, and another on tbe
Weston and Oanley pridgu turnpike some¬where 'in the region of Bnlltown would
close all the roads accessible to artillery,
to heavy 'bodies of cavalry "or even largebodies of infantry.These forts would make reliable centres
from ^vhich scouts could at all times givenotice of approaching danger, and even
small garrisouB could bold an invadingforce in check until reinforcements could
be forwarded to the point threatened. The
enemy, hungry, destitute and vindictive
as he is, would .pause ere he would leave
these garrisoned and supplied places in
his rear, even if he could find his way-
round them.- To .keep up communication
with these forts and to furnish them with
supplies is next tp be considered. \fi all
have Been the enormous cost and terrible
inefficiency of the wagon trains on the mud
roads.
Allow mo to.suggest a wooden railway,

coating not more than from $000 to $800
per mile, laid on the turnpike road In shch
manner, as not.to interfere with the ordina-'
ry. travel Of the raad ; on this place cars
with the flanges of the wheels working on
the Outside of the rails.properly con¬
structed in this way, they never "bitesthe,rail1' or run 'off-of the most imperfect track-
On .this railway one bone is equal to four
when attached to a wagon on an ordinaryroad.
The horse wants a plank-way, eighteen

inches wide, placed between the rails, on"
whieb to walk.the teams working tan¬
dem. Teams will mike twice'the distance
cn this road of those attached to wagons.
I have kept stock In good condition, (anddrore ii 30 miles" per day for months, on a
road of this kind, each animal doiog the
'work of eight when drawing tbe common
wagon.

excellent foot-
them", to
can be

transported on comparatively few cars.
This road would be almost as difficult to
destroy as to make. It will not burn, and
a couple of straight fence rails will at any
place supply a displaced rail.
The construction of it would occupy but

a short time, and would save an enormous
amount of money. But if this plan ia too
much of an innovation, let us have a plank
road for the wagons. It would cost agreai
deal more than the railway, and would be
much more difficult to keep in renair.
The thousands of murdered horses cry

alound for something other than mud
which cannot bt fathomed, and which the
summer will fail to dry up. A person in
charge of a lot of good horses told me this
day that the legs -of a portion of the® are
literally rotted off by being in the mud.
The proper route woald be from Olarks-

nurg, via Weston and Backhannoa. to Bev-
er'y. Yours truly.

"
" Iba Hart.

General Roaccram on Contrl.
buttons tor the Sick mid Wounded.
Hkadquabtkbs Department OP THE 1

Cumberland, I
Mdbfbbbsbobo, Fob. 2, '63. J

J
The General Commanding presents his

warmest acknowledgements to the friendd
of the Soldiers of tbis Army, whose gene-
rous sympathy with the suffering of the
sick and wounded has induced them to
send for their comfort numerous sanitary
supplies, which are continually arriviog bv
the 'bands of individuals and charitable
societies. While he high ly appreciates and
does not underralue the charities which
have been lavished on tbis Army, experi-
encj has demonstrated the importance of
system and impartiality, as well as judg¬
ment and economy, in tho forwarding and
distribution of these supplies. In all these
respects the United States Sanitary Com
mission stands unrivalled. Its organization
experience, and large facilities for the'
work are such that the General does not
hesitate to recommend, in the most urgent
manner, all those who desire to send sani¬
tary supplies to confide them to the care
of this Commission.
They will thus iusure the supplies reach-

ltig tbeir destination without wastage, or
expense of agents or transportation, and
their being distributed in a judicious man-
ner without disorder or interference with

an(^ uaaE©s of the service,
This Commission acts in full concert

with the Medical Department of the army
and enjoys its confidence. It is tlius eon!'1
bled with a few agents to do a large amount
of good at the proper time, and in the pro-
per way. Since the battle of Stone's Riv¬
er it has distributed a surprisingly large
amount of clothipg, lint, bandages, and
bedding, as well as milk, concentrated
beef, fruit, and other sanitary stores, es¬
sential to tlx* recovery of the sick and
wounded. W. s. Uosecbans,

Major General, ComcCg JJep't.
Persons, or Aid Societies, desirous of

contributing articles of comfort, for the
sick and wounded in the hospitals of West
Virginia, will please addrsss to

Xrlr.-ft.*FicAcj£sxir.'~
¦Agt, U% S. S. Com.} Wheeling ^ Va.

Tile Statements of Mr. Creaap, con-

cernlng hlg Conduct In tlie Recent
Rebel Raid) Refated.

j Kingwood, May 12, 1863.
Editors Intelligencer :

In your paper of the lltb inst., I see
an article signed "Gustavus Creaap," stat¬
ing that it was through bis influende that
property in Kingwood was saved from
wanton destruction. Now, Messrs. Editors,
I do say that tbis is as base a lie as ever was
sent to an editor. He forgot to say that
when those thieving devils came into
Kingwood,.he pointed out the farmers who
had good horses and plenty of oats.
Now, tbis is so and can be easily proven.

He is as grand a traitor as Preston county
can afford. He refused to vote for the new
State, and to cap the climax, his daughter
went out into tho street and held the rebels-
horses, and urged them to break open the
door of J C. McGrew's store, and destroy
his goods; saying it was a Yankee store,
tear '* "P- A Umox Man.

1803. 186.3.
REAPERS AMD MOWERS.

THK BEST AND CHEAPEST IN
AMERICA.

THE STETSON REAPER AND MOWER.
THB BUCKEYE REAPER AN'D MOWER
THE QUAKER BOY MOWER.

SUPERIORITY oyer .11 other. I. .,Bb-
.4- b«yood k doubt,noil the prices are lower

i .?y 0lL6r r®ltabl# machines. They"'"g'e or combined. Sample machinesbe seen at my warehouse, corner of Market aJd
2,n'V A» thVd.rn.nd .hi la

.on Is nnn.nally large, thow who wish to secure a
machine would do well to order at once.

dollara ° n comblDed Eeaper and Mower 180

Pric.ofQuaker Boy Mower 00 dollars.
,pr16' JNO. THOBDRN.

. S.X.1800- i.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS are lor sal.
J2 ..

T. IL LOGAN*CO
"

*''r29 and LOGAN, LISTA Col8
dahdelion covfee,

\7"ERY BEAT, for sale by
*

.
T.H. LOGAN A CO..

.P*8 «nd LOGAN, LIST A CO.

"ExcEtsioa."

LET EVERY ONE who ia fond of good bread, hot
rolls or griddle cake ., use the
"EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER."

Warranted to give satisfaction. Sold by
"'

-
T. H. LOGAN A CO..T8 and LOGAN, LIBT ft 00.

BATHUr«:.?pO»OK8,
A NICE ARTICLE, received and for sale by

T. H. LOGAN A CO,"¦>6
.

and LOGAN. LI8T A OO.

CELERY SEED, .?

.50 PAPERS or IMPORTED CELERY SEED# inst
receired and for sale by

,J

J'B T.H. LOOAN ft CO.,m*S and LOGAN, LIST A OO.

PIKE PERPtHERV.

G0^.0^,«2^' BED8HB3'

-»*
WALL PAPER AND BORDER.

WKWTLL commence opening a line .tori
Wall Paperand BonfeTtodfy, direct ttSSnthl

manufacturers', and for tie as low« alanVTo^!
east of th. mountains, l>y 7

....
JOS. GRAVF8 * 00

msrlg-tf No. 30 Monroe street.

Maryland I»ime.
100 £?£.rSSfJ^. "-the

p.amuanriijgo.
: 63M«in strit.

P1»H^ ~ .

400 wwinf**^
to^^^SMaekewl. For.al.byp U8T, MORRISON A OO.

A PROCLAMATION
By I lie SxceutlTe Committee Ct the

Constitutional Convention of
Weit; Virginia. -

Thr president op the united states
having, u der tlie Act of Congress approved De¬

cember 31,1862, entitled "An act for the admission
of the stat« of West Virginia Into the Union and for
other purposes," issiied his Proclamation, bearingdate on the twentieth day of April, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, declaringthat the said act shall take effect and be in force
from and a'ter hixty days from the said date:
Now. therefore, the undersigned, paniel Lamb,Peter G, Van Winkle, Elbert IL Caldwell, EphraiinB. Hall and James W. Paxton, tho Executive Com¬

mittee ot the Constitutional Convention ofWest Yir-
ginia, do hereby, pursuant to tho Ordinance passedby the said Convention, on the nineteenth day of
February, 1S63, entitled "An Ordinance to providefor the organization of tlie State of West Virginia/'
makb known tint an election will beheld onTHURS¬
DAY, THE TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OP MAY
NEXT, being tho Thursday next succeeding' the
thirty-fifth day from, the date of <the mid proclama¬tion of the President, at the several places of votingIn tlie forty-eight comitate the State
ofWest Virginia, for the election,under theAmepued
Constitution thereof, of Sxkators and DKLSOATKS, a
Governor, Secbbtary or tbi: Statk, Trkasujuir, Au¬
ditor, Attorney Genkral, tbbkk Judges or tiik Su¬
preme Court op Appeals, a Judok fob. bach Circuit ;and the following officers for each couuty, that is to
say, a Clcrk or the Circuit Court, Snxairr, Trose-
corixa Attorney, Surveyor or .Lands, and Recorder;
9ml that the said election is to bo held, and the re-
suits thereof ascertained, csVtlfled and returned, ac¬
cording to the directions contained in the above men¬
tioned Oidir.ance. And that pursuant to the said
Ordinance, .the Senators and Delegates so to be elect¬
ed are to assemble at the city .of Wheeling on SAT-
URDAY, TUB TWKNTlBTfl DAT OF JUNK NEXT,boing the sixty-first after tho issuing of the raid
proclamation of the President, at eleven o'clock hi1
tho forenoon, aud proceed to organize themselves, in
their respective Brauches.as tho Legislature of West
Virginia.
Given under our hands, this twenty-second day of

April, in the year one tliousaud oiglit hundred and
sixty-three.

DANIEL LAMB, "1
.7. W. PAXTON,
I».G. VAN WINKLE, V iES.E. H. CALDWELL, 1 °0TU-
E. B. HALL, J_apr23-dAwtd

TItUSTEE'SjSALE.
BY virtue of a need or trust executed by HughNichols on the 17th day of March ,1869, and now
of i^cord iu Ohio county, St-iteof Virginia, in book
**3> P*ge 572,1 will sell in the city of Wheeling at
tlie front door of the Court House, on the first Mon¬
day of July, 1363, tlie following property, Viz : Lots
No. 80,103, 27.110, 111. and 20 feet of Lot No. 102.
parts of Lots No. 7 aud 8, and halfof Lot No. 53, all
in tho Pirst Ward of tho c ty of Whee infr. Also* at
same place and tlin« a piece of grouud With tlie lni«
provements thorcou located at tho western! of Union
Htreet on the wharf, formerly known as tho Pern*House. Also, at the same time aud plnce. the fol¬
lowing property iu Graham's additiou to tho city of
Wheeling, ou Quincy street, Lot No. f»l, lot No.
25, lot No. 84, X lot No.33. Al*o,iti East Wheel¬
ing, North % of lot No. 70. lot No 03, and lot No.
3 Also, at the same time and place, i;0 shares
of stock in the Belmont Bridge Company, and 10
shares of stocic fn tho North Westtrn Bank of Vir¬
ginia. I will also sell under same deed of trust, qutlie second Monday in July, 1S03, iu the town of
Moundsville, Marshall county, State of Virginia, ufarm known as the Sockman Place, situated in said
Mm shall county, on the waters of Pish creek, con¬
taining 950 acros, more ot less. Said farm is six
oiiles from Gleu Easton and eight miles from Camer¬
on. Also, will sell under said deed of trust, on the
third Monday of July, 1863, in the t mn of Martins¬
ville, State of Ohio, Belmont county, the Martinsville
Perry right and boat, tho Cottage Hotel with two lots
No. 53 aud 185. together with two pieces, J^and
acres of ground, all located in tho said town of Mar¬
tinsville.
Terms of Sale.One third in cash, the balance in 6.

12 and 18 months, with approved security, and title
retained until the money is paid.

mjfl ISAAC CUXXS, .Trustee..St. Clairsville Chronicle copy and send bill to this
office.

More New Goods
" AT

JNO. ROEMER'S,
NOS. 31 & 33 MAIN STREET,

Centre "W heeling.
IAM now daily receiving, in additiou to my former

large stock, a large and choice so'ectlon of Puncyand Domestic Dry Goods, which I will sell at less
than present New York prices.
Just oponed, a*large lot ot Shepherd's Plalibf j Mozambiquo^, Lawns, Wool De Laines, Balmoral

Hoop Skirts, now style of Black Silk Mantillas,Also,
100 pieces Super. Merrimac Calico at 306.°^200 do extra fast colored do. 25c.
50 do 4-4 broad Shoetiug Muslin, 30c.
25 do 7-8 Bleached do do, 25c.
50 do Spring De Laines. 30c.
100 dj do do,37*4c.900 super. Palm Shaker Hoous, 50c.

And a large stock of every kind of Goods usuallykopt in a Dry Goods Store.
Terms.Cheap for cush. No goods taken back or.exchanged. Call soon at No*. 31 aud 33 Main street,Centre Wheeling,
marlB JOHN ROEMER.

A CARD.
OLIVER HOWARD WILSON, SAMUEL M. AN-|

DERSON, AND EDWARD DE CBRNEA,
F?0R many years past connested with tho old firmsV of Williamson, Bubrocchs Sl Co., and Wiluam-
son, Taylor £ Co., have associated with them as a
Special Partner, WILLIAM W HOLLOWAY, ofBel-
njont county, Ohio, under tlio name of

WILSON, ANDERSON & CERNEA,
and have opened at their

NEW STORE, 41& MARKET) St.,
a splendid stotk of

STAPLE DR-S" GKDOIDS
And they particularly Invito the attention of their

oumerons friends iu the Weat to come add examine
their. .

CLOTHS, CASSIMERKS, C0TT0NADB3, PRINTS,
DE LA1NKS, AND OTHER DRY, GOODS.

&BH Tlie entire stock having been bought for cash,
we are enabled to offer CASH BUYERS.evcry advan¬
tage in purchasing.
WILSON, ANDERSON <fc CEKNKA,

415 MARKBT ST., PHILADELPHIA,'
mar25-3m.

V. C. HIL3DE.ETH & BHO-,
63 91aIn Street

"HOWE'S'' STANDARD SCALES,
HAY or Cattle; Platform, Counter and Grocer's

_ SCALES,
" "HO.WfejS'' 4RMY SCALES.

Every Scale \rarranted.
P. C. HILDRETH k BRO.,my21 Agents for the Manufacturer.

CO-PARTNERSHIP. ^"7
THE UNDERSIGNED have formed a copartner-ship nudes thn firm name '/f A. M. ADAMS A
CO. for the purpose of wholesaling and retailingclothing and" merchant tailoring business, at'the old
Stand oi A. M. Adams, No. 36 Water street:

A.M. ADAMS; _J
A.J. ADAMS,March 2nd, 1833. WM. M. DITTMAR.

NOTICE.
To those who are indebted to me either by note or

book,-will.call and settle their acooaatirwitboat fur¬
ther notice, asmy old business must be closed up.
.-'aprg-Sm A M. ADAMS.

HENRY C. FIiESHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.|

Office. No* 1, MeLure House
Bnlldlngs,

WHEELING,
WRl practice in the several Courts of Virginia.

Prompt attention will be given to the Collection of
Claims.: aprlft-tf

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
V»Y THE HUNDRED OR THOPBAND. (Man re-
1D eelred nt oar warelionee* lor PUntk direct bom
the nursery. PRFOR * PR08T,

myO 21 and 23 Main it.

TEEMS OF WEEKLY.*.
One Co per Year...

Six Months.
t£r*IxVARIABLY IK ADVAKCS."®^

The Weekly Intelllgcncer
Will contain thirty-two columns, mostly filled wit
choice and carefully prepared reading matter.em
bracing all sutyeots.thus making the largest, b
and cheapest Newspaper in this section ofcountry

WHEELING * *

Business School.
CCONDUCTKD by I. I. HITCHCOCK, at No. 63
j Main streeet, over the Savings Bank. Open dayand .venlng.
The design of this Institution if to aid yonng men(women too) in preparing themselves for activebusiness life, "by making them competent Account¬

ants, and familiar with business science and proces¬
ses generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,
By the most modern and best methods is the leadingsubject of attention.

A WRITING SCHOOL
is open day and evening, attended by both ladies andgentlemen.

..1 . ¦¦1 '- 1
i . '

r % ". 1. V *
and its application to all manner of

[ CountlBg-Uousje 4Calculations \
receive the attention; their primary importance de¬mands. .i.There is open to the student also a course of

3,IJSINBSS SOI5:KOB
comprising Political E^omy, C^u.mercial Law and
uaagia, Finance Banking and £urrfcncy;aVo maxim.6fi«niment'Busiuc&s "Mfcn* *in regard to the bestmethods of conducting bigness successfully andavoiding; failure. tInstructions inthe above subjects are interspcravmI with .maxims and inculcations tending to theformation of.high character na-men and citizens,v The co'urate of. instruction is Intended to'be ascomprehensive, and thorough' asthat of any ofCommercial Colleger while the oxpeuse to UiS^ta-dent is mhchlesa.
t I.I.H. begs leave to refer those, to-whom he isunkriown to Geo. W. fftnhh, Esq.', to the officersof tho banks in Wheellug aud Bridgeport, and to liisstudents. nov24-6mdAw

186a. 1863
NEW COO£S.
A NKW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS
Just Received at

W, D, SAWTELL & BROS,
No. 9 Monroe Street,

r»t>13 WHEELING, VA.

TIIE FAMILY GOLDEN & GIANT
^ .Tj E S,
STOREY'S

PHOENIX ALE BREWERY.rrtllKSK ALUS ARB MASK PKOM THE Cllol-1. cest Malt aod'lIopH.and pur© filtered water uutl areunsurpassed iu Brilliancy and Flavor. For sale inbarrels, half barrelsand Jkegs, at the Brewery on
FOURTH STRKKT, SOUTH WHKKUN'O.N. B..Tho Family Ale is an excellent dinner Alea wholesome and strengthening tonic, and is put upiu kegs and half kegs for Family use.Orders left at G. XV. Ucc-i-in^ & Ge.'s, corner oiQaincy and Market streets, will be promptly atten¬ded to. novl8-tf

SAMUEL P, WHEELER,
A.TTOR3STE"Y-,COLLECTOR OF PENSIONS, SOLDI ERa* CLAIMSAND OKIlTrFIED ACCOUNTS.

ALL Officer*. Soldiers, or Seamen, disabled in theservice cf the United States, are entitled to Pen¬sion for life; nnd In case of their death, the widow,orphan children, mother or sister of any Hucho?Rc«r,soldier or seaman, is entitled to a poniiou, aud alsothe bounty of one hundred dollirs, and all back payduo. My fee iu each cane is FIVE DOLLARS if theclaim or pension is collected, and NO CHARGE incasoof failuro.
Certified Accounts collected on the most reasona¬ble terms.
Office, No. 160 Fourth street, i earlbeCourt-hou*e,Wheeling, Va. uarW-tf

..

"cnsrxoisr
Wholesale and Retail

BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTORY'
P. PHILLIPS,

EofT Street, Centre Wheeling?. Vn.

I HAVEON HANI>ai*rgf:and complete assortmentof Bodstetidi Lounjr*-* and Cribs, whicii will besold on the mostrensonaiilp terms.Made to order every description of Trunk,'Valise,Grape, Strawberry, Cracker and l'acking Boxes.Particular attention paid to Jab Turning f<>r Cabi¬net Makers and ot her-».
Bedpont*, Tat>tt> autl'Stand lie#*, NcWall Posts andBanisters ou hand *»»d made m ofdor.Scroll. Funnel. Weatherboard »nd Rip-s »ingpromptlyd »:ir.
ALLOOOl)^ WARRANTED1 wonld respectfully call t: e attention of the \>ah-lic to my stock, and. tru*i by strict attention andpromptness t'.merit h ContJnuar.ee of their (avors.novO-ly

S. P. HILDEBTH, fi,b

NOTARY'PUBL10.
OFFICE No. ..ircot, Wheeling, V»., willattend toi taking acknowledgements of Deeds,Powers of Attorney,Ac., and aifo to obtaining ar-rearsof pay send bonilty money doe the heim of do-cea«cxl.»oldier8. j ot, myg-lyd

J. C, HAHBOUR.
WhcZcSaU (£ RetailDenverin

CARPETS RUGS, OIL CLOTHSWall Paper, Curtain Materials,|AndUpholsteryWare ofevery description143 MainStreet.
; WHEELING,VAJ^Gilt and Mahogany Framed Looking Glassen hand andmade to Order. sep9.'69

josxph roan. johw cook. j. h. ooxxxliy.

CONNELLY, COOK & CO.

Wheeling Petroleum Works
Office and Refinery Corner ot;Llnsley 6c 5th St*.

TTAVINO COMPLETED ARRANGESTENT3 TORXI thepr dnction of No. I llinminatioK CarbonOil and Lubricating Petroleum, are prepared to sellat Pittsburgh prices in quantities to . suit «b© trade(not intending to retail). Having contracted for aUrire quantity of Crude Petroleum we WilFbe ena¬bled to meet the demands of themarket during theseason. novl2-8m

pTa HILDRETH & BBO.
BS Main Street,

' Wht.llnf, "Vk.
WHOLESALE DIALERS IM it

HailBod. Window Glass, MfltjUnd Lime,Bar Iron, Printing P»p.r, Common Lino,Iffclla, Wrmp. Psp.r, Floor,
Bheetlron, Pinter P*rl«, Shanghai UatcbciWire, Land Plaater, 8nlt,
OaatBtaol Cement, Wooden Wan, Ac,
Agents for Hawx's Improved Counter and Platfoi in

ITUmgkat Market Pristpaidfor Xatt,rUxucdQimM^g, Scrap Iron, itc. J?13
WRAPPING PAPER.A large (lock of both. RugandStraw Wrapping foraaleat xhannfiMttfrera
prices. , JanS MBWAL*

STAMPING AND PINK1MU neaUy dons at the
Tartety 8tor.of D. MCOLL ft*BB0.,febao 109 Main strsst


